
Week one - Research:

Research Spanish-speaking countries and 
decorate your exercise book with pictures/ 
facts/ phrases to show your research.

Deadline: ______

Week two - Review your learning:

- are your notes complete?
- highlight one key learning point per lesson 

since the last review
- copy out three Spanish words or 

sentences from your lessons and translate 
into English.

Deadline: _____

Week three - Translation task: Use your work to 
translate each sentence into Spanish. Challenge: 
Can you also add a reason to your opinion?

1. I like Mabel.
2. I love Ed Sheeran.
3. I really like Xbox.
4. I really dislike Billie Eilish.

Deadline:  _______

Week four - Vocab: Group Talk phrases

Me gusta - I like
Me gusta mucho - I really like
Me encanta - I love
No me gusta - I don’t like
No me gusta nada - I really dislike
Odio - I hate

To be tested the week of: _____
Bring proof of your learning (flashcards, look cover 
write check etc)

Porque es…. - 

because it/she/he is….

bueno  / buena - good

malo / mala - bad

aburrido / aburrida - boring

interesante - interesting
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L’EPS
L’histoire
L’informatique
Les arts plastiques
Les maths
Les sciences
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Week one - Research:
What are the most popular sports in Spain? 
And in Mexico? 
Do they play any other sports we don’t play 
in the UK?

Deadline: _____

Week two - Review your learning:
- are your notes complete?
- highlight one key learning point per lesson 

since the last review
- copy out three Spanish sentences from your 

lessons and translate into English

Deadline: _____

Week three - Translation task: 
Use your work to translate each sentence 
into Spanish

1. I play tennis
2. I do swimming and horse riding
3. I play basketball with my friends

Deadline: _____

Week four - Vocab:
juego … - I play
hago - I do
voy - I go
(el) fútbol - football
(el) baloncesto - basketball
(la) natación - swimming
(el) patinaje - skating
(la equitación) - horse riding 
siempre - always
normalmente - normally
a veces - sometimes
nunca - never

To be tested the week of: _____
Bring proof of your learning (flashcards, look 
cover write check etc)
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Week one - Vocab review: 

Escucho música - I listen to music
Veo la televisión - I watch TV
Voy al cine - I go to the cinema
Nado en la piscina - I swim in the pool
Voy de compras - I go shopping
de vez en cuando - often
los lunes - on Mondays

Deadline: ______

Week two - Review your learning:

- are your notes complete?
- highlight one key learning point per lesson 

since the last review
- copy out three Spanish words or 

sentences from your lessons and translate 
into English.

Deadline: _____

Week three - Translation task: 
Use your work to translate each sentence into 
Spanish. 
Challenge: Can you also add a reason and opinion?

1. There is a swimming pool.
2. There is not a shopping centre.
3. There is a cinema and a park.
4. There is a stadium but there is not a beach.

Deadline:  _______

Week four - Vocab: Places in the town

una tienda -  a shop
un cine - a cinema
un parque - a park
un mercado - a market
un museo -  a museum
una estación de trenes - 
a train station

To be tested the week of: _____
Bring proof of your learning (flashcards, look cover 
write check etc)H
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un castillo - a castle
una playa -  a beach
una piscina - a pool
un estadio -  a stadium
un centro comercial - a 
shopping centre
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